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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1818.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of Hanover, &c. &c. &c.
WE, the most Excellent the President and the

Most Noble the Members of the Legislative As-
sembly of the United States of the Ionian Islands
have learnt, with the deepest regret, the Unfortunate
demise of the daughter of the Protecting Sovereign,
to whom we owe so many obligations.

We are fully convinced your Royal Highness has
already experienced the most grateful consolation,
which so unexpected a calamity could admit of, in
the condolence and patriotic feelings of the British
Nation, whose sorrows will keep pace with those of
your Royal Highness and Family, on this most
melancholy event.

It is, nevertheless, a duty, and a most sacred one,
xve owe to ourselves and our country, to state, that,
if such be the feelings of every British subject,
they are most fully participated in by us, who are
under the immediate and exclusive protection of
your Royal Highness; and we even flatter ourselves
that general as these reelings must be in the breasts
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty, we
shall, however, vie with them in the sincerity of
the sentiments of condolence, which we now lay
at die foot of the Protecting Throne: nor do we
yield to them in fervent and most anxious wishes
for the health and happiness of your Royal Person
and Family, through whom we enjoy our present
prospects of a stable and beneficial Government,
and in whose increasing welfare and happiness
(notwithstanding the unavoidable calamities in-
cident to human nature in every situation) we place
our hopes of the prosperity, well-being, and final
splendour ef our own limited, but patriotic country.

Corfu, 17th December 1817.
[Transmitted by Lieutenant-General the Right Ho-
. nourable Sir Thomas Maitland, G. C. B. #nd pre-
sented by Earl Bathurat.'}

AT the Court at Brighton, the 30th day of
December 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the twenty*
eighth year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled " An Act for regulating the
trade between the subjects of His Majesty's
colonies and plantations in North America and
in the West India Islands and the countries be-
longing to the United States of America, and
between His Majesty's said subjects and the
Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,

amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for His Majesty in Council, by
Order or Orders to be issued and published from
time to time, to authorise, or by Warrant or
Warrants under His sign manual, to empower the
Governor of Newfoundland for the time being',
to authorise, in case of necessity, the importation
into Newfoundland of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, from any of the territories belong-
ing to the said United States, for the supply of the
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of New-
foundland, for the then ensuing season only; pro-
vided always, that such bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, so authorised to be imported into
the Island of Newfoundland^ shall not be imported
except in conformity to such rules, regulations, and
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warrants respectively, and
except by British subjects, and in British-built
ships, owned by His Majesty's subjects, and navi-
gated according to law:

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants and fishermen of the Island of Newfound-
land, for the ensuing season, with bread, flour,
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's lMvy Counsil,
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liereby order and declare, that for the1 supply »
the inhabitants and fishermen of tke Mua'd o
.Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only
'bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, rnaj
be imported into the said Matid from any of the
territories belonging to tne^said United States, by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, ownec
^by His Majesty's subjects, and navigated according
;to law, and wilich within the space of nine months
^previous to the tirAe of Stick importation, have
•cfeareti out £1*0111 isorne port of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty's

..domi-moos vet fiwope-, fbrTrhirh pmproe^ irrence
shall have been granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs in England or Scotland; 01

rthe Commissioners of His Majesty's HeveVme in
.Ireland, or any other person or persons who may be
*duYy authorised in that kingdom respectively, in the
jmanner and form herein-after mentioned; which li
cence shall continue and be in force for nine calen-
dar months from the day of the da-^e upon which
su.cb, Liaencu is respectively .granted, and no longer;
provided that no such licence as aforesaid, granted
.after the thirtieth day of September next, shall be
•of any force or effect.1 and His Royal Highness is
Hereby further pleased to order, in the name and on
;tbie Tb'ehalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
.advice of His Majesty's 'Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to-whom -sivdi licence shall
•be granted, shall, upon the-arrival of 'the'said ship
or vessel at the :port, harbour, or plaice in the
$&}& Island of Newfoundland where he-shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, Indian darn, and live
s'toek, deKver up the said licence to the, Col-
lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
iihere, having fiifst indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of
.each package of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said -Act meritioned; and
th# Collector or other proper Officer'of the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, ' is hereby enjoined arid
recruited to give a certificate to tbc'master or person
having the 'charge or command of such ship or
vessel, of his having received tbe saul licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the safne;
io the Cornmissi6ner.s of His Majesty's Customs'in
England or 'Scofilaod, or to the Commissioners ctf:
jHis Majesty's Revenue -in Ireland respectively, 'by.
whom such:-licence w&& granted.

FORM OF LICENCE.

rBV'the Cortmiissioriers for managing,and causing,
to 1ae Levied/and 'collected His, Majesty's Cus-j
toms, Subs-Idles, and other Duties in [wl&re]

"WHEREAS [tJie ndmeof the person] one'bf'His*
Majesty's subjects, residing'at [plate jwhefe~] h'ath-
.given notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in,
'Ireland] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America] and import into
[some pvrt of Newfoundland'} in the [sliip's name]'
being a British-built sh.ip [describing -fhe -tomwge-
and what sort of vessel] navigated accord!ttg 'to.
^avr, wbereo* [master's'name] is master, -hound to.

[where]; .and it appearing by the register of tLe
said ship '[ship's fatme] vpfcereof [master's name] is
muster, that tbe s*W -strip,.the [ship's name] was
built at [place tcftere] and owned by [owner's name]
residing At [place v)fafc~]< «$His Majesty's British
-subj-eets, and that nd foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any share, part, or interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
bath a licence to ladeou board the said ship, [ship's
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, Indian
corn, or live stock, the produce of the said United
States, and no other article wliatever ; and to cariy
the said bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, to
some port or place in the Island of Newfoundland;
and on the arrival of tire' said sbip at any port,
harbour, or place of discharge in, Newfoundland,
the master or person having tbe charge or command
of the said ship, is I'e^iired and enjoined to deliver,
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer of His Majesty's Customs there, and ta
indorse 011 the''back tliereof'the 'marks, mitulSefc^
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
corn, and the number of live Stock, awl shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the 'suit!
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue ia force for
calandar months from the date "hereof.

Signed by us 'the at the this
day of one thousand 'eight 'htfmtretl ami

Licence to 'irtrpart 'bread, 'flour, Indian corn,' and
live stock, into the Island of Ne'wfou'Bdland.

BY THE LORDS COMM^STG'NER'S O'F HIS
MAJESTY'S. TREASURY.

HEREAS by an Act, -passed^n dhe forty--
third year of His ipresent Majesty's -reignr

ntitwled "An Act fdr permitting cerfarn .goods,
' imported into Great Britain, to be sficuretl in;
' warehouses without 'payment of '«hfLy-,". it is,

amongst other things, enacted as follows, tkat it
shall be'lawful ;for tbe iniporter -or 5;Hiporter3,'pro-
>rietor or .proprietors', consignee 'or consignees of
any of ' the goods, wares, or merchandise en ante-;
ated and described in the table'hereunto arinexail

marked (A), and which shall be legally imported
n>d brought into fibe port of JLonclon-, to lodge and'
ecure the-same uu«ler the joint Jocks yf. tlie Crovrn,

and the merchant, rn any wafebouse ortwareboases
situated at the Isle 'of Dags, >and-belorrging to die--
West India Dock-Company, tvktiwttipaj-iuent, af
the time of the-fii-st enti:y of such :goods, rv-nres, or
lierchaodtse, of ihedotiea-of Ciretornsor Excise due*-
on the-importation 'thereof, subject, nevertheless, to-
the rules, rggulations, aiid cestrie.tions'(iiiHsctfid by
this Act; provided alwirys, fha-t no sueh .goods,
vare's, or/ mercluindisesliall'be'ao lodged or secured,
ihlessand until auch ivareltouses and: other works., -
>elongia-g'6r to'beloag thereto, shdll.be so fm-coui-
)leted, that in the JH<lg.ement of the Lord High
LYeasurer or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
rrcasdry'for tlie time beirtg/Oraiiy -three or ihore-

of-rhein.'trre siiirie shall be fit arid prop'er, in evefy
.es,pectj for the reception df -sttdh 'godds,



and. inerel9a.tt$Stt, aatl wUeneurthe same
tively- bp safpty and, senwety deposited amf v-en*ajn
und#v the r-egulation* a*4 directions of this Act;
and the L«rd High Treasw«f or (be
of His May^eiy's Treasury for tbe time being, or
A«y three or i&ore of tbeiu, are hereby authorisedl
a*wl ewpo\ver«d, by writing wider his or their bane:
or hands, to certify aad make knourn his or theii
approbation of such warehouses, which certificate
shall be published, three times- at least, in the Lon-
don Gazette, and in two or more public morning
newspapers then usually circulated in London :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commiasioners oi
His Majesty's Treasury, do, in pursuance of tbe
said Act, certify a-.id iuf»ke kiKnvn that tbe new
vault, No. 3, situated uuon the Rum Quay, on the
south side of tbe said Company's import dock, and
adjoining the West Wood Wharf, is, in our judge-
ment, fit and proper for tbe reception of rum, being
o«e of t-h« articles enumerated and described in (be
said table annexed to the said Act, and wherein the
sanae may respectively be safely and- securely de-
posited and remain under the'regulations and direc-
tions of the sakl Act: and we do hereby declare
our-approbation o£ tbe said mult for sucb purpose
accordingly,.

Given, under our bands at tbe Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 2d day. of April 1818,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. I'AGET.
JOHN BARRY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of tbe reign ot His present Ma-

jesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Grtiat Britain, to be secured
*' in warehouse without payment of duty," it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall
be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any goods, wares, or merchandise enumerated or
described in the table hereunto annexed marked
(C), and which shall be legally imported or brought
into the port of London, to land any such goods
without payment at the time of the first entry of
such goods, wares, and merchandise, of the duties
of Customs due on tbe importation thereof] and
such goods may be lodged and secured at or in
gush places, and under such rides, regulations, and
restrictions as the Commissioners of the Customs
in England, or any four or more of them, shall ap*
prove and direct, upon tbe said importer, pro-
prietor, or consignee entering into bond to His
Majesty, his licirs, and successors, with one suffir
cient surety, to be approved, of by the Collector and
Comptroller of the Customs of the said port of
London, in double th<? amount of the full duties
due and payable on the importation of such gpod$,
wares,, and merchandise, with condition that sucb
goods, wares, and merchandise shall be either duly
exported in the manner and under such rules-, re-
gulations, and restrictions, so far as tbe same are
applicable thereto, as by this Act are- directed in
respect of goods, wares, or merchandise secured in
warehouses as aforesaid, and-exported: director from

A. 2

theiw, or that tfee f«tt dnti«s (hie au<J payable on
the impprtaeUiH of swch goods, wares, or Mer-
chandise sbali be paid to the Collector,,. or ether
proper Officer of ti>e Customs, v*stfein Che space
of twelve months- from the dafte' of the first
entry ot sucb, goods ; and it is by the said recked

'Act further enacted, tha.t if- the Lord High Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty**'
Treasury for tbe time being, or any three or mwe
of them, shall deem it expedient that tbe provisions
of tbe said Act should be extended to any goods, .
wares, and merchandise not enumerated or de-
scribed in eilher of the tables annexed thereto, and:
sUuU cause a- list of such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the London Gazette?,
then and from jj^neefortb all and every the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said,
Act shall extenjf, and be construed to extend, to/
such goods, vfares, and merchandise, in every
respect in as full and ample a manner as- if the-
same had. been inserted and enumerated in the said'
tables respectively, at tbe time of passing, the:
said Act :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu~
tion of the powers vested in us in and by the aapl;

Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us e<-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act. should-
be extended to the article of

Foreign Rape. Seed,
legally imported or brought into the port of lion, -
don (not being imported By the United Company

vof Merchants of England trading to thti Eastr
Indies) ; and that such rape seed' should be-
added to the list of goods, wares, and1 ruerchandia*-
enumerated and described in the table annexotJ'to-
the said recited Act marked (C) ; and that sueh*
rape seed should be lodged and secured at or ia-<
such places as tbe Commissioners of the Customs
.in England, or any four or mope of them, sbpll
approve and direct, under th.e regulations apd
directions of the said Act : and we do furtJie?:.-
declare, that from and after {be publication of this?
our certificate in the Londen Gasette, conformable
to tbe directions of tbe said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of
the said Act shall extend, and be construed toj •
extend, to all sucb rape seed in every respect fa.
as, full and ample a manner as if the same bad been,
inserted and enumerated, jn the table annexed tp -.
tbe said Act marked (p), at the tiiue>o£ tbe passing..
the same Act.

Given under our bands at the Treasury
bets, Whitehall, this 2d day of April 181&,

N. VANS1TTART.
£. PAGJBT.
JOHN BARIT&

Whitehall, March 30, 1818;'

IKTHereas it hath been h.umbly rep resented unto <
r v His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent, tUat,

s,ome evil-disposed persons did, on the 8,tb day. of
February last, assemble in tbe yard adjoining the?
hvelling-beuse.of Mfr. Dyball, at: Edge'lield,' lu the.-
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county of Norfolk, and after having proceeded to
break the lower windows of the house, they fired
a gun or pistol, loaded with slugs and shot, into
.the bed-room of the said Mr. Dyball;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and OH the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person who actually fired
the said gun or pistol), who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, .so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered, by the parish
of Edgefield, to any person or persons (except as
before excepted) who shall discover the said offender
or offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence, the
said reward to be paid by Mr. Richard Funnell, of
Stodey.

Whitehall, March 24, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about five o'clock on the morning of Monday the
27th Jauuary last, the corn stacks, barn, stables,
and other buildings belonging to Mr. John Barns,
of Lessingham, in the county of Norfolk, were
wilfully set on fire by some evil-disposed person or
persons 3

And whereas it hath also been humbly repre-
sented unto His Royal Highness, that between
seven and eight o'clock on the evening of Wednes-
day the 28th January last, the straw stack belong-
ing to Mr. Philip Betts, of Happisborough, in the
said county, was wilfully set on fire by some evil-
disposed person or persons j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felonies, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually
set the said corn and straw stacks, &c. on fire)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further.-encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Gentlemen, owners and occupiers of land
in the neighbourhood where the offences were
committed, to any person or persons (except as is
before excepted) who shall discover the said of-
fender or offenders, so that lie, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Whitehall; March 6, 1818.
it hath been humbly represented unto

. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
between the hours' of two and three o'clock on the

morning of Wednesday the 18th ultimo, the houste
of Mrs. Harpur, of Falkenham, in the county of
Suffolk, was burglariously entered by three persons
disguised in masks, who went up stairs to the
chamber of Mrs. Harpur, and after demanding her
money by threats (they standing on each side of her
bed, armed), proceeded to rifle the house, and took
away 551. in Bank of England notes, and other
property;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,'
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she/
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.:

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence. The said reward of one hundred pounds
to be paid by Mr. William Harpur, of Strattou
Hall, near Ipswich.

Whitehall, February 28, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on the night of Saturday the 14th instant/ a
barn and stack of oats, belonging to Mrs.Dehany,
at Pickhurst Farm, in the parish of Hayes, near
Bromley, in the county of Kent, were feloniously
set on fire, whereby a large barn, with some im-
plements of husbandry and a large quantity of oats,
were totally consumed;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person \vlio
actually set fire to the said barn and stack of oats),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before ex-
cepted) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they rfiay be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.^—One
half of the reward above-mentioned to be paid by
the said Mrs.Dehany, and die other hal f thereof
to be paid by the Phoenix Fire Office, in London.

Whitehall, February 10, 1818.
/"Ilereas it hath been humbly represented
'; unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, about nine o'clock on the evening of Monday
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tlic 20th of January last, some evil-disposed per-
son maliciously fired a gun, loaded with a leaden
bullet, at Mr. William George, foreman to the
journeymen Fullers, employed at Crawley-Mill, in
the county of Oxford, the property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. whereby the life of the said William
George was in imminent danger 5

His Royal Highness, for the hettcr apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
fired the said gun), who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a furtluer encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Master and Corporation of Blanket Weavers,
at Witney, in the said county, to any person or
persons (except as is .before excepted), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, January 3\, 1818.

'Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal'Highness-the Prince Regent, that

about two'o'clock, on the morning*of Wednesday
the 14th instant, two men knocked at the door of
one William Hindry, of Filby, in the county of
Norfolk, who is employed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the game belonging to Charles Lucas, Esq.
-npbrt which the said William Hindry and two per-
sons who were with him, as his assistants, were
induced to go out of doors, and after proceeding
about thirty yards, they were attacked by a body
of men, consisting of about fourteen, with blacked
faces, and their persons otherwise disfigured, and
armed with guns, bludgeons, and other weapons,
•who, with violent threats, compelled the said Wil-
liam Hindry and his two assistants to shew them
over the grounds for the purpose of killing game ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing" and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in 'the said daring outrage, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them who shall discover his accomplices
therein, so that they, or some of thein, may
be appreheaded and cenvicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Charles Lucas, Esq. to any person
or persons who shall discover the men concerned
in the daring outrage before mentioned, so that
they, or some of them, may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.

Whitehall, Ajtril 4, 181$

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

in the night of Thursday the 19th of March last
an atrocious robbery was committed upon Richard
Savory, the lock-keeper and collector of the City's
tolls, at Teddington lock, by three men (from
their language and manner supposed to be barge-
men of the lowest class) who entered the toll-
house, situate in the hamlet of Ham and H«tch,
in the county of Surrey, one of them having pre-
viously induced him, under a false pretence, to
open the door, violently beat and ill-treated him,
and stele, took, and carried away about £\7 im
Bank notes and silver ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned i»
the atrocious act above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them, who shall discover his
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the Com-
mittee for Improving the Navigation of the Rivef
Thames, to any person or persons who shall discover
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, or to any person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and bring the said offenders to conviction,
or cause them or any of them to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid. The said reward to be

:paid^on such conviction, by Mr. Stephen Leach,
Clerk of the Work?, at the City Navigation Barge>
near Kew-Bridge. :

Whitehall, April 4, 1818.
As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise their severql
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and.
Second, and of His present Majesty, for •pre-
venting such Practices, are published, JOT the In*
formation of all Persons who ™iqy be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments msed by them, as well as jo the Artificer^',
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27. . .-
F any person shall contract with, entice, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, ;uu.
shall be convicted thereof, upon indictment tir \n>



. . in. any, $ tl*e Courts a t Westminster
or at tlie Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall b

sura not ^xeee-feig ONE HUNDRE
for: the. fi^t. offence, a&d shaJU be im

th*e§ moiithSi and tijl the fee be paid;,
any pe,rso^ havije^bgeia 0ae& cppyietg^ j
again, he shall he fined! a»t t&e discretion

•t^e Court, and impr|sone.d. twelve months, and till
th#. frae, be. paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
ficers, shall go intp any country out' of His Ma-
iesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades, shall not return into this
.realm within six months after warning 'given by
ttyp 'Ambassador, Minister, or Consul pf Great JRjr-i-
taiaa, in the country where such artificers shall be.,
05 by, any person authorised by such Anibasg&d
&<n or by one of the Secretaries of-State, and frpip
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such, persons
shall be incapable, of taking any legacy, or of being
att^ executor or admin ista'atprj or of taking, any
laedfi, £c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise,
of.purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods,.&c-.
vsithiji this .kingdom, to His Majesty's use, and
shallhe decided alien, and out of His Majesty's
protect! on,.

Upon cpmplaijit made, upon oath, before- any
Justice of Peace, that any person, is endeavour-
iiljg to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted' or is preparing to go out
pf 'HJs Majesty's dojnini,ons, for the purposes
a£b?£said, such Justice may send his warrant to
b?j®g.' tji'e persph complained of before him, or
befpre some, other Justice -} and' if it shall appear
by, the,, oath of ope witness, or by. cpnfessipn,
that'hc was guilty of-any pf the said .offences, such'
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes'
or Quarter Sessions.; Ajid. if su.c.b person shall re-
fuse to give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the. next> Ag^zes or Quarter Sessions
ar}(| until he shall be. delivered by dug course of
law.' And,if any such artjfiqer shall,be gpnvictfid.
upPO indictment, of any. such, prpmlse, cpntract.
or'preparation tp go beyond the seas, f6r the pur-
pege afpresa.idj he shall, give such security to the
K-lag iiot: tp depart out of His Majesty's, dp-
mipipn§, as such.Court shall thjnk reasonable, aijd
shall be impriijoned till security given.

Jfr a.ny of the above oftences shajl' be committed
in. Scotland, the same shall be pvoseevited in th«
Court.o£. Justiciary pr the Gircuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13:
lip anyvpersbn sha.ll cpntract with, or endeavou,

to seduce, any artificer in wopl, • mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, 3tecl; brass, or other metalr
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any. other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of'Great
Britain or Ireland, to gcKpirt-pf tins kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country, not within the
dpjninipn? of th$ Crown of Great Britain, and
shall t?e convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tiftji, in the J?ing's BQijch at, Wc^tinipstcr. pr by
indictment.at. the Assiae.s. or:.GetieraVGo.ol.Delivery
fpr:|h£ cp.unty, &c. whereiu,such'.oSencc shall'be.

committed in Erigla.q.d, pr by..iudictuient ia
Coyrt of Justiciary pr any of t.lie Circuit Cp
in. Scotland, or by indictment, or infonnation in

•the Ring's Beach at Dublin, if such offence be
cpniniitted in Ireland ; the pe/son so convicted.
shall, foi1 every artificer contracted with or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDREP,'PQUNDS, and shaft
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or- stewartry wherein; such offender, shall be
convicted for twelve calendar months,. and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case ef a subsequent'
o$ence of the sajne kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, foj' every person contracted
with oa- seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS^
an.d s.haJi su;fej'' if«prispnmeot.- in. the common gaol
of the cqunty Qr ste\vaFtry wherein such offender
shall be convicted, fpr two years-, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on hoard, any ship oj- hp.at, not hound directly to.
spme port in Qreat Bntaia or-Irelandi or tp s,omp
othei; of-the.dprQinipns, p,f tb,£ CVQwp of Qreat. Bri~
tain, any. sqeh tp.pls or. vitenfi^s a§ aie. commonly
used in, ( or proper for. thl? preparing,, working, ap^
or finishing of the. wpollen or,, silk manufacture^,
or any pa;;t of sych topis, he shall, for,.every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by actjp.ll of dejlt, ^c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Ses-
sipn.iu Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein ho essoin, &c. shall
b e a^lqw.ect, . . . .

It sh/all; b& lawM. fei* a^y QUeer -of the, Customs-
Qj>eftt BfitJMn, op fm auy/QjScejr. e.fthe. Revenue

i, tp.seis&t? antl'seeuve, ia s,oropof.Hi
, all.such--to,e.ls pj utensils

ejq?oj*ed; aa suehs pffiper shall fi.
. s s e l . not1 bound, dii-«stlyr. tp. sqme port

in rea Bi<^ai'9'Pr Ireland; oivtQ.seme-pther ot tti&
lS'ejfvtlie GrowJi.of'Great-Britain j arid-all

. g.Q §«ipe$j sJjall, after- condemnation, be pub-
, sold;to the. best bidder; and' one moiety o£
p?educe shall be. tp the .u$e of His Majesty,
the-other, moiety to th& office whp shall seize

aniliSe^ijFS the same.

If the Captain of any vessel'in Great'Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said; to#i$,
prohibked to be exported, to be put- on board;
his, vessel, he shdU> for every such offence, forfeit
ONE HtJNpREP POUNDS, to bp-recoveretl-
a§ the. penijltie.s inflicted, uppn p,ei'Sons, exporting
the, tools') and.,- if the- vessel belongs tp His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE-
HUNDRED POUND. S, but shall'also forfeit hi,s.
em.plpymenti and Ije ipcapable of any, employment,
under His Majesty.

If a«y, O*ieer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffe^- to he t3ken,,a.ny entry putward, or sign.qpy
co.pket or su&Qrance for the shipping- OB expoi-tiag*
t)f any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer.th»
iameto.bedone, he shall forfeit ONE.HUNDRED,-
TQIJNDS, tp. be recgwercd as aforesaid, and •
' r f e i t - hi.5s offjce,. auxl be. hjcapable of any
.mder His Majesty.



One moiety of the forfeitures shall bt applied
to. the use of His Majesty, and the other inoiety
to the use of the .person who shall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Mq'tsty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-Mentioned are expended to persons
packing or putting on boatfd ali'y vessel, not bound
directly for some port in Grea't Britain or Ireland,
any machine, -engihe* tool, press^ paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used ita or proper for
the making X>T finishing of the Cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or afty part
or parts of such ma'chirtes or implements, or *ny
rrrcrdds ot plans thereof ; and all CaptiMhs of ships
and other persons receiving o* befog i» possession
of any such articles, with an itftetft to export
the "same to foreign pmts., and afl Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
nbove-mentrcmed, in the !oase of tools atid utensils

m 'the woollen ati'd sHk rfcataufactal'es.

Aruty Pay-Office, Whitehall,
April I , 1818.

P Olice is hereby given, that the payment of
three months half-pay to reduced Officers of

His Majesty's Land Forces, to the 24th March
1818, will comixeuce on Monday the '6th ton-
stane;. . and .that attendance will be given at this
Office accordingly, every day-except Saturday and
Sunday, between the 'hoars of -eleven and 'two, for
four weeks, terminatrhg -bn Friday the 1st May
next, after which 'time the days of payment \vill
Be Monday, Tues'day, afid \VedrtesdSy, only, in

week.
jBy order of the Payma&ter-GeHdral,

Wm.. Wood, Cashier erf Half-Pay.

War-Office, March, 1818.

<HE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1818, with
an Index, is in course of Publication, and

ni:iy be had of T. Egerton, Bookseller to the
Ordnance, Military Library, Whitehall.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 27, 1818.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Hi* Majestifs Navy do hereby give notice,

that fin Wednesday -the 15th of April next, at one
o'dfftk, they will be ready to treat ilith such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more
tf them, -and also this Office, toith

Coals.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tender, nitty be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

"ttey of treaty, V(f? my Noticed, unless the parly, er
an agent for him,, attends.

Every tender iMist be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and Signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in tiie sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons ef coals, for the due performance of the
contract. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR STONE.
Navy-Office, March 18, 1818.

f&J&E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•M. &is Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 8th of Aprtl next, at one
•o'eteek, they w&l be ready to treat wvtk such persons
as rtzwjr be iuiJUing to contract /or vteppiying His
Mbjestfs Yffrd at Sheerness with «W <9t afly nf the
fbtiewirtg quantities of

Stone, \iz.
4,500 cubic feet of Cornish Granite Stone,

13,200 cubic feet o'f Aberdeen'Granite Stone,
30,000 cubic feet of Craig-kith or R.avelstun

Stone,
. 26,000 cubic feet of Whitby Stone, and

10,000 cubic feet of Bramley-feD "Stone,
^ /arm of the tender may be seen at */»fe Office.
IVb tender will be received after >o»e o'clock on

ike day of treaty, nor any noticed, unkefs tfie partif,
or «ra agent far him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettert
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by ttao
responsible persons, engaging to become botttrd wifk
the person tendering, in the sum of £40 per 1000
cubic feet of stone, Jor the dug performance of-th&
contract. R. A. Nelsoa, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TIMBER, MASTS*
SPARS, «tc.

Navy-Office, April 5, 1818.
ffJH-E Principal Officers and 'Commissioners of
JL His -Majesty's Navy do hereby gate noticef

that on Wednesday the \5th instant, at one e'tifack,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying. JTis Maj&ky's
several Dock- Yards with all tir any of the fallowing:
articles, vis.

Darifzic and Merael Fir Timber.
East 'Country Oak Plank. ,
American Red Pine Timber.
Ditto di'tto Hand Masts.
Ditto Aish Rafters.
Norway Spars.

Distributions- of the articles, -and a form of $he
tender, inay be seen at this-Office.

No tender will -be received -aftei orte '6lcloclc on
the day of treaty, nor any notked, Unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must fa aceompttrtied -by a fettet
addressed t!) the Navy -Board, and signed tiytfrffo
responsible .persons, engaging to become bound with
the per son tendering, in thesui)ts-hjereurt,detifiertii(tnedf

for the due performance of-the'contracts, viz.
For the contract,for Baltic goods, ^5000.

American goods, £r> 000.
Norway goods^ ^1000.
It, A. Nelson,, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN.
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140Ib».

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returus received in the Week ended the 28th of March 1818.

INLAND COUNTIES.

tJpvtfonl
"Rpflf'nrrl

\VHts

Oxford,

Wheat.
s. d.
90 11
86 0
79 0
84 3
82 9
79 6
77 6
84 0
83 ' 0
81 2
85 5
90 7
83 2
86 5
80 0
81 4
89 8
78 6
82 8
89 5
89 7
87 0

Rye.
s. d.

42 0
52 0
52 0

50 0
49 0

53 JO
54 4

70 4

Barley.
s. d.
46 2
42 10
46 2
42 8
46 7
43 S
43 6
43 0
48 4
51 6
53 0
56 11
48 8
51 9

'43 4
45 10
44 1
42 3
39 8
55 10
54 5
47 7

Oats.
s. d

31 9
30 8
30 4
27 0
26 0
29 4
29 0
29 0
32 8
32 0
32 8
38 1
32 0
33 4
30 8
31 2
31 8
30 0
29 8
26 8
40 6
31 2

Beans.
s d

48 0
48 6
43 0
50 8
49 6
53 9
50 6
56 0
62 6
69 4
69 6
81 9
61 7
53 6
64 0
69 4
55 7
56 6
53 6

Pease.
*. d.

43 4
48 0
42 10
44 0

41 0
46 0
52 0

56 0

66 6
61 1
58 4
55 1

54 6
50 6
47 6
74 9
80 0
65 7

Oatmeal.
S. d.

.

39 1
28 3

24 2

56 7
44 2

.33 2 •

41 4 -
35 4 -

Districts* MARITIME COUNTIES.

lftt< Kent, ...;%

^ » f Suffolk ........:......
V Cauibri tltre, ............

3d Norfolk,

1 York
*. . f Dui'linm - - ... . ...

1 Nortluimberland,
f Cumberland, .........
t Westmorland,

' i Chester,
/'Flint,

8lh^ Anglesea., ............
1 Carnarvon, . . . .
1 Merioneth^ ............

I Pembroke, ........ ...
j Carmarthen, ......

30th J Somerset,

A i k f Dcvon> .. . . . • « . * • * • * • .

•̂  {!££•.. ;;;;::::;::::;

76 4
•84 3
86 8
87 0
82 2
82 10
75 5
75 9
75 8
68 8
85 9
93 10
92 5
88 9
84 4
83 8
80 0
91 4
94 0
96 0
92 6
97 5
92 6
81 9
92 5
87 5
91 2
86 10
87 4
85 0

40 0

48 0

44 0
41 11
48 7

51 9
63 8
64 0

•

..

40 3
41 6
40 0
45 10
42 5
43 0
45 8
43 5
47 5
40 8
50 11
52 9

57 6
54 9
56 0
52 0
49 6
59 4
48 0
52 8
59 3
54 6
50 2
51 1
52 10
46 0
46 9
44 11
43 0

31 f
28 I
27 -4
98 4
'21 8
90 ft

24 8
27 6
**0 Q

31 8
30 9
34 «
35 10
37 n
Q«I 4

20 Q
20 fi
^n 9
37 0
o<> ^
9*̂  .4
97 J.
2fi 0
0̂ *2

28 4
32 0
30 1
OS 1

90 1 fl

27 4

46 10
42 0
48 6
4^ *i

45 10
44 R
44 4
58 10

61 10
60 5

fi4 0
54 0

40 0
48 0
44 0
4T i n

44 in

*i7 0

57 8

•

52 0

2S 5

25. 0
23 9
2") 8
28 9
28 7

4-"> 0

X4 11

'•49 1 1

,

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| V5 2 I 51 7 I 43 0 1 30 1 J 55 3 j 53 1 1 33 10
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of 'the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, by

which Importation is to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats> Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Rape Seed,
per Qr. pet Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s, d.

1 85 4 j 49 11 | 46 10 | 28 8 j 52 6 | 51 3 | 32 4 | 95 0

PubKsIted by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOXVDING, Ifeceiver of Corn Returns.

TH5

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Weekending the 1st day of April 1818,

Is Fifty-two Shillings and Seven Pence Fhree Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION therec/
into GRBAT

Grocers' Hall,
ApriU, 18WJ.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company/

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, Man* 28, 1818.
'Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,

' in the undermentioned Counties and Town,
Berks (including the Town of Hungerford),
Chester,
Durham (including Holy Island),
Lancaster,
Town of ^Newcastle-npon-Tyne and its vicinity,
And in the several Counties in North Britain;
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25th day of May next; th'at proposals in turiting,
•scaled up and marked " Tender for Army Supplies,"
will be received at this Office on or before Tuesday
the 28th day of April; but none will be received
after twehe o'ctock on that day, and, if sent by
post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
or place, except for the counties comprising North
Britain, all of which must be included in one tender;

. and each proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in wo:-ds at length; and should it so Imppen that

i\c-•/"-846. B

during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied wider the contract, the expence
of the stamps for the contract and bond, paid i«
the first'instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

East India-House., March 31, 1818.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That in future the dividend warrants on East

India Stock will be delivered in the Transfer-Office,
and paid in the Treasury, from nine o'clock \n the
morning until three in the afternoon.

Transfers may be given in on the usual days, Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, until two o'clock.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary.

London Assurance-House,
April J , 1818.

r HE Court of Directors of the London As-
surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

the dividend warrants for the half year ending at
Lady-Day last, will be ready to be delivered and
paid on Monday the 13th instant, and will continue
to be delivered and paid every day from eleven iA
the forenoon till three in the afternoon, Satitr-
days and -holidays excepted.

John Laurence, Secretary*
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Ciistom-Hotree, London, April 1, 1818.
sale (by order of the Honourable the

Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on
Monday the 13th, Tuesday the \ 4th, Wednesday the
15tJit Thursday thelGth, and in the following week,
en Monday the 20th, Tuesday the 2\st, Wednesday
the 22d, and Thursday the 23d instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial
Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibited goods.

For Home Consumption,
Ted, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, sugar, and other

grocery; tamarinds, succades, picldes, arrow root,
honey, wax and tallow candles, shells., balsam capivi
and other drugs, quicksilver, bed feathers, skins,
tobacco, snuff, cotton wool, Russia sheeting, squirrel
skin linings, shawls, lace, pictures, stained paper,
time-pieces, Dutch drops, prepared medicine, toys,
tound and unbound books, drip stones, wood, #c.
gunpowder, tobacco ashes, and sundy other goods, as
mentioned in the catalogue.

Also seven casks, thirteen bales, and six hogsheads
of tobacco, having remained in the warehouse beyond
the time limited by law.

Clear of all duties.
The over-time tobacco and tobacco ashes to be

viewed at 'the Tobacco Warehouse, London Docks;
the^gunpowder at Mangle's Magazine, Barking; the
wood, 8;c. at the Tobacco Ground, Rotherhithe; and
till the other goods at the King's Warehouse, Custom-
Uouse, and at Globe-Yard, and Lingham's Ware-
houses, Lower- Thames-Street.

The goods in the first four days will be on view
from Wednesday the Sth to Saturday the 11 th, and
those in the last four days from Wednesday the \5th
to Saturday the 18th instant, from ten o'clock in
jthe morning to three in the afternoon.

N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the 23d day
cf May next, or the deposits made thereon wilt
absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues to be had at the'.King's Warehouse,
Custom-house, price Is-, each.

River Dee-Office, London,
March 18, 1818.

/t General Court of the Company of Proprietors
J^M. of the Undertaking for recovering and pre^-
serving the Navigation of the River Dee, will be
lield at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the 8th day of April next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to consider of a
dividend, and on other special affairs, it being the
Half-yenrly General Court, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament; at which time a state of the Company's

•accounts, and situation of their stock and affairs,
will be laid before the General Court*

Lead-Office^ March 31, 1818.
rVJHE Court of Assistants of the Corporation of
JL the Governor and Company for smelting down
Lead with Pit Coal and Sea Coal do hereby give
notice, that the warrants, for a half year's dividend

£2
9
3
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

3
5

14
17
6
1

14
7
4
2

8
Of
0
0
H
4|
3

J4
4i

iw'M be ready to be delivered and paid at the Com'
pany's House, St. Mar tin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, op
Friday the 17th April, and evei'y Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday following, between the hours of
ten and two. • Robert Tippler, Secretary.

London, April 4, 1818-
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 v panics of His Majesty's gun-brigs Constant,
Lieutenant John Stokes, Commander, and Martial,
Lieutenant C. T. Leaver, Commander, who were
actually on board, on the 23d day of April 1813,
at the destruction of the French privateer L'Olympe,
that they may receive their respective proportions of
head-money, and of the proceeds of ordnance stores
saved therefrom, on Thursday next the 9th instant,
at No. .13, Clement's-Inn, London; and that the
shares not then demanded will be recalled every
Monday and Thursday at the same place, Jor three
months.

Flag ('ordnance stores only)
First class
Second class
Ditto (Pilot) -
Third class
Fourth class —,
Fifth ctass -
Sixth ctass
Seventh class - -
Eighth class -

Hugh Stanger, Agent.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership la te ly sub.-
sisting between Benjamin Potteu and John Goidney, of

Mitcbaiu, in the County of Surrey, Coach and Cart Wheel-
wrights, was dissolved on tht 18th day of October 1817, by
mutual Consent; and all persons indebted to the said late
Partnership are requested to pay their respective debts
to the said' Benjamin Potter.

Benjamin Potter.
John Goidney.

N Otice is herebygiven, that the Partnership trade and
business of John Blackett, senior, and John Blackett,

junior, under the firm of John Blackett and Son, has befn
this day by mutual consent, and with the best understanding,
dissolved in every branch of business curried on hitherto at
Mill-Wall-Dock, Poplar, and at our City-House, 20, London-
Street, Mark-Lane : As witness our signatures this 1st day of-
April 1818.. John Blackett.

John Blackett, jun.

NOtice is hereby given,% that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thadeus Duckett

and Hugh Rowland, as Printers and Publishers, under the
firm of Duckett and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual',
consent :. As witness our hands this 3d day of April 1S18.

T. Duckett.
Hugh Rowland.

Berinondsey, April 3, 1818.
1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub—

^S sisting. and carried on between us the undersigned,
John- Welch anil George Furse, of Bermondsey, in the County
of Surrey, Tanners and Leather*Factors, under the firm of
Welch and Furse, was this day dissolved by, mutua l consent;
and that the said business- wil l in . fu ture be carried on solely
by tlio said John Welch, who will receive and pay all debts,
owing to and from the said Copartnership: As witness oue
hands-this 3d day of April 1818.

John Welch.
Geo.
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NOtice is bnrcby given, that the Partnership lately sub- j
sisting between Williiim Robinson, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Upholsterer, and James Boswell and
John Boswell, of the City of Dublin, Paper-Staiuers and
Manufacturers, as Upholsterers, in Liverpool aforesaid, under
the firm of William Robinson and Company, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All de.bts^owing by or totlie concern
•will be paid and received by the said William Robinson.—
Witness our hands this JOtu day of March 1818.

William Robinson.
James Boswell,

By John Boswell, his Attorney.
John Boswell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and earned on between its the undersigned. Wil-

Tiaui Carter and Charles Hutching;, under the firm of William
Carter and Co. Glove-Manufacturers, of Yeoril, in the County
of Somerset, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Wit-
ness our Lauds this 31st day of March 1818.

Win. Carter.
Chas. Patchings.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting at Manchester, in the County «f Lancaster,

between us the undersigned, in the business of Attornies at
Law and Solicitors, was dissolved on the 25th day of March
instant, by mutual consent: As witness our hands the 31st
day »f March 1818. Robert Ellis Cunliffe.

Alexander Kay, jun.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by and between us the under-

signed, James Holland and William Holland, of Covent-Gar-
den-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Potatoe-Salesmen,
was on the 21st day of March last dissolved by mutual con-
sent . As witness our hands this 1st day of April 1818.

Jas. Holland.
Wm. Holland.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Judsou the

younger and John Wippell, of Red-Lion-Wharf, Wapping
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchants, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that in future the said
business will be carried on by the said John Wippell, at
lied-Lion-Wharf aforesaid : As witness our hands this 31st
day of March 1813.

John Judson, jun.
John Wippclt.

London, March 25, 1818

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by the undersigned, Joseph Longbottom tht

elder, Thomas Watson, und Richard Coley, as Shipwrights
at Ra'tcliffe-Cross, under the firm of Longbottom and Com-
pany, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as to the sa'u
Joseph Longbottooi the elder, who has retired from t h e
said concern in favour ef his son, Joseph Longbottom t.ht
younger ; and the same business will in future be carried on
by him and the said Thomas Watson and Richard Coley, n
their own account, under the firm of Longliottom and Com-
pany.—Witness the bauds of (he parties.

Joseph Lorigbotlom the elder.
Thomas Watsnn.
Richard Coley.
Joseph Longbottom, jun.

N Otice i* bercby given, that the Partnership lately sub
eisting between us the undersigned, John Edwards am

Thomas Nowland the younger,under thefirm of John Edward
and Co. as Retail Shoe- Warehousemen, in Liverpool, in tin
County of Lancaster,-is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Witness our bands this 28tu day of March 1818.

John Edwards.
Thos. Nowland, jun.

B 2

WE, the undersigned do hereby give notice, that tfie"
Partnership hitherto subsisting between us, by the

irm of Corder and Walker, Corn and Seed-Factors, is this
ay dissolved by mutual consent, and that all debts due to or
'wing by us will be received and paid by John Corder, at the
,'orn-Exchange.—As witness our bands this 31st day of
March 1818. John Corder.

George Walker.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, John Henry Peacock, James

VIovgan, John Ockley, John Huds»n, Thomas Clements
ysham, William Lendon, and Thomas Whitfield, of the City
f London Tavern, Bishopsgate-Street, London, Tavern-
keepers and Wine-Merchants (surviving Partners of Edward
ferrey and Thomas Terrey, both deceased, carrying on busi-

ness under the names, stile, and firm of Terrey, Peacock,
I'crrey, and Co.), is this day dissolved, so far as concerns the

said Thomas Clements Eysham only, who retires from the
aid concern ; and that the said business will in future be

carried on by the said John Henry Peacock, James Morgan,
Fohn Ockley, John Hudson, William Lendon, and Thomas
Wlut&etd.—Dated this 5th day of March 1818.

John Henry Peacock.
James Morgan.
John Ockley.
John Hudson.
William Lendon.
Thos. Whitfield.
Thomas Clements Eysham;

NOtice is hereby given, tbat the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, John Sagar Veevers

and Francis Wit ham, both of Burnley, in the County of Lan-
caster, at Burnley aforesaid, as Catton-Spinners and Manu-
facturers, under the firm of Veevers and Witbam, was on the
1st day of January last dissolved by mutual consent; and the
business will in future be carried onl by the said Francis
Witbam anfd tke undersigned John Witbam, ef Pheasant-
ford, near Burnley aforesaid, on tjbeir own account only —
All debts due to and owing from the said Copartnership are t<»
be received and paid by the said Francis Withaui.—Witness
their bands the 23d day of Marcb 1818.

John Sagar Veevers.
Francis M'itham.
John Witham.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us Andrew Kurtz, Charles Roberts, and Edward

Glover, of Stepney-Green, Soap-Makers and Chemists,
carried on under the firm of Kurtz and Co. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts to be received by the
said Edward Glover, who will pay all claims upon the Part-
nership.—Dated 31st March 1818.

A. Kurtz.
C. Roberts.
Edwd. Glover*

N Otice. is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned Jonathan Ward

Sanders and John Collingwood Tully, as Paint, Colour, and
Mustard-Manufacturers, at Bill-Quay, in the County of
Durham, under the firm of the Bill-Quay Paint and Colour
Company, or Tully and Company, was amicably dissolved oa
the-day of the date hereof; As witness their bands the 30tli
day of Marcb 1818. J. W. Sanders.

John Coll. Tully.

N OIice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Jenkins and George Williams and

William Williams, of Appledore, in the County of Devon,
Sail-Makers, was on the 25th day of December 1816 dissolved
by mutual consent: as witness our hands this 28th day of
March isis. j0im jenkins.

William Williams.
George Williams.
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London, March 25, 1818.

MMHE.I Partnership heretefore subsisting between Joseph
Jt Farren and Williain Fall, Maltsters, at Mqrtlak,e, in the
County of Surrey, was this day dissolved by rnutkal consent.

Joseph Farreflf
Wm.Fall.

London, March 31, 1313.
(TnHE, Partnership between Martha and Elizabeth Prince,
JL Bishopsgate-Street, London, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Afl debts owing to the concern will be paid
by the said.Martha Prince, who will continue the business.
v ' ' . ' Mtha. Prince.

Eliz. Prince.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between as, as Milliners, Dress-Makers, and

Straw Bonne't-MakerSyat Guild ford, in the County of Surrey,
ivas dissolved the 2d instant by. mutual consent : As,witness,
our hands this 26th day of March 1818.'
. '"' ' Elizth. SmaHpiece.

Sarah Smallpiece.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership' in the
business of „Cutlers, carried1 on at or near Sheffield, in

the County of York, in.thjj firni of Pritehard and Wood, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said
business-will henceforward be carried on by the undersigned
John. Wood aii'd \£illiam Atkinson, in the firm of Wood and
Atkinson, whP will discharge all debts' owing by the said
late' Partnership, and are authorised to receive all debts
»wjng.to tUe,.sau*e.—D^Jed this 3,0th. day of March 1818.

John Pritchard.
John Wood.
William. Atkinson.

"ILLIAM CTJSHNIE, Mariner, son of the deceased
Wi]|ja;n Cuslmie, Merchant, in Aberdeen, entered

igto.tb.e N^vy about thirty years ago, then aged nineteen, and
served, on, board His Majesty's ship, La Pique, and various
otbgr ships, He visited his.relations at Aberdeen in the early
part'of the Summer 1802, and.having made arrangements for
the management of his, property, he quitted that place for
London 'towards the 'end 'of May the same year, and went
again into theNav.y; 'since which time his relation have
heard nothing, of, him.,. Any person giving such information
to Mr. John Chalmers, No. 17, Clement's-Inn, London, or to
Mr. Duncan Davidson, Advocate, Aberdeen, as may lea\l to a
certain knowledge of his'fat'e, whatever it may'be^ will be
suitably rewarded^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WHereas Edward Anderson, of Scarborough, in the
v(5duuly of York, Bookseller,- hath, by.indenture, bear-

ing date the ISIh .day of March instant, assigned, transferred,
ami sut over all his personal estate and effects, unto Matthew
Galtrcy, of Scarborough, aforesaid, Stationer, and Anthony
Kittd the elder, of the, sa.me place, Weaver, in trust for the
equal benefit of all the Creditors of the said Edward Ander-
son, who shall execute the same, and thereby agree to ac.cept
of,-the money arising from \hc said Edward Anderson's estate
ar\d effects in full discharge of their respective debts ; notici;
is'hereby given, that.the said indenture is lodged at the Office
ojf Mr, Juhn Cornwall, in Scarborough aforesaid, for the in-
sp^cti«n and execution of such Creditors as shall think' proper
tg 'execute 'the.sanie, on or before t.Iie 15th day of May next.
^1 persons indebted to the said Edward Anderson are desired
to]iay their respective debts to the said Trustees 'or one of
them, wi\h,yut delay, otherwise actions will be commenced
against' 'them, for" the recovery thereof, without further
notice.

By. order of the said Trustees,
''JOkN CORN WALL, Solicito*.

"Tr»Ur9itant.,to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL^fmude in a Cause Georges agaiust'M'L'Hchlan}, the^ Cre-
ditors of \V,Hlian» Payne Georges the elder, formwy of Man-
chester-Square., iu.th'e. County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased
(who died, lii tUjj mouth^of MarcU 1806J, are bythuii Solici-

tors forthwith, to come in and prove their debts before John
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Office, in Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in. default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the,
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of. Chancery,
bearing date the 3d day of May 1817, made in a. Cause

tvherein Jane M'Crohon, widow, and Maria M'Crohnn (au
infant) are plaintiffs, and Robert Watson Wade and others are
defendants, the Creditors of Maria Begg, widow of George-
Begg, formerly of the City of Dublin, Merchant, but who, at
the, time of her decease, resided, at Kensington Gravel-Pits,
in the County of Middlesex, are, on or before the &th day of
May 1818, to come in and prove their debts before SamneK
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the .said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
made in a Cause Bicknell agaiust Smith, the Cre-

ditors of John H.enry Losecauip, hiteof Tavistock-Street, in-
ihe County of Middlesex, Artificial Flower and Feather-Manu-
facturer, (who died on or about the 10th of. May 1 808), are
by their Solicitors to come in and prove their debts before-
William. Alexander, Esq. one.of the Masters of the said Court,
at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane,.
London, on or before the 4th day of May 1818, or in default,
thereof .they, will be peremptorily excluded -the, b.e.n,e£t of the-.
said .Decree.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Nepean.v. Harcqurt, all persons whi>

have any claims or demands upon the Bridgewater and Seaton*
Canal, or upon the several Subscribers to such joint concern
now remaining unsatisfied, are by their Solicitors forthwith;
to come and prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq..
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iuu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof .tbsy will be excluded the Benefit of the sail)
Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,.
made in. a Cause Sapte against Gamage, the Creditors of.

Abraham Gamage,'late of Coleman Street, in the City of Loi»-
don, Merchant (who. died on or aboutthe 28th of March 1316'),,
are forthwith by .their .Solicitors to> come in and prove their
debts bcforo William Alexander, Esq. one of the Mastecs of,
the said Court, at his Chambers, in. Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof they, will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Creditprs,«nd,e,r,.the Deed of Trust of William White,
JL late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased, and of

John t White and, John .bd wards, late of Fen-Court, Fenchurch-
Street, in the City of London,- Merchants, deceased, may rer
cejve a.furlher dividend equal to two years interest on the
amount of their respective debts under the Trust Deeds, oa>
Monday the 4th day of May 1818, between the, hours of
Twelve and Three, and on every following Monday, between.
the hours of Twelve and -Two, by applying on those days, at.
the Chambers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe and. Cowburu, 2^,
Tanfield- Court, Temple, to sign a receipt for the same-.

Creditors who have proved- their Debts , under ,a> Coin.-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded anil .issued fortlv. against

Robert John Stuavt, of Hart-Street, Bloomshury-Square, in,
tlie County of Middlesex,. Merchant, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the, said Bankrupt's estate atxl effects, at the
George and Vul ture Tavern, Saint. Michael's-Alley, Curuhi l l ,
London, on the 20t,» day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clocfc
in the Forenpoji precisely, to., assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee compounding, submitting t.u arbitration,, or
otherwise, agreeing. arul settling, accounts, ami all matters ia
djtt'trenpe between th^.sajd .Assignee pud the . mortgagees and
boriij Creditors^., and oth«i;s claimjiig a lieu. on the ship
Manjjles"; aujd on otui;rlsipj;cjali,affaji|s..

rff^HE Creditors. wbo..huTe prosed- theiu Dabts-undcr a Conj-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Ashley Hailj of Draytoiji in the County of Stafford, Dealejr
nud.C,liaprna% arc ruij'iestcd to uiect the Assignees of Ui»
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estate and effects of the said-Bfcnbrupt, on Tuesday the 14th
day of April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Mr. Seckerson, Solicitor, in Stafford, in order to
consider and. determine upon the expediency of empowering
the said Assignees to conduct and carry on the farm at Dray--
ton aforesaid, late in the occupation of the said Bankrupt,
for such time and in sucJi manner as they shall think best for
the advantage of the Creditors; and to sell and dispose of
the household goods and furniture, live stock, implements of
husbandry, and the produce to arise from the said farm and
the estate, terra, and interest late of the said Bankrupt
therein, either by public auction or private contract, and at
such times, and in such manner as to the said Assignees shall
seem most advantageous; and also to employ the said Bank-
rupt or such other person or persons as the said Assignees
may think proper, to conduct, manage, and tarry on the said
farm under the superintendance of the said Assignees, and
to make the said Bankrupt or such other person or persons as
aforesaid, such compensation anJ satisfaction for bis*>r thsir
trouble as the said Assignees shall see-fit; and of empowering
the said Assignees to borrow or advance, by way of loan, such
sum or sums'of money as may be necessary for the payment of
the rent, taxes, poor rates, and other expences now di»e or to
become due in respect of tlw said farm, and theconducting.and
'carrying on the sauie, since the date of the said Commission, and
until the sale of the produce thereof, or for any other just
qccasion in the execution of their trust, and to 'reimburse
themselves with all interest and expences out of the proceeds
of the said Bankrupt's effects; and to pay in full all wages
due or owing to any of the servants - of the said Bankrupt,
and to assent to or dissent from the several matters and things
Aforesaid, and every .of them; and to consider and determine
on other special affaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ralph Mann and Thomas Maun, of Liverpool, in the .County
ol Lancaster, Iron Hoop-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 20th day pf April instant,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from tlie said As-
signee commencing an action or suit at law or in equity against
certain persons, who will be named at such meeting, for the
recovery of the price.or value of a quantity of iron s»ld by
the Bankrupts to such persons : and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee carrying into effect or abandoning a
certain contract entered into by the said Bankrupts on the
7th May 1814, with a certain person, who will also be named
at such meeting*,tfor such person's interest in a lease of the
Albion Mills, iivLiverpbol aforesaid; and for the purchase, by
the Bankrupts from such last-m-.-ntio'ied person, of the steam
•engine, machinery, and other property in and upon the said
premises; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee selling or dtspxstng of, by public auction or private
contract, the said Bankrupts' interest, of and in such con-
tract; and the property therein mentioned; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing or prosecut-
ing, any suit or suits at law or in equity against such person or
persons as may be deemed a necessary party or parties to such
suit,or suits, for enforcing the-pertormance of such contract;
and to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignee defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity as may be brought, sued,
commenced, or prosecuted against him by any person or per-
sons1 in respect of or relative to the said contract; and also to
bis commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at
lajiv or.in equity, (or the recovery of any part of-the said Bank-
rupts' estate, and elt'ects; or to the compounding, submitting
tii arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have already proved, or who shall in
the. mean time, come in and prove then Debts under a

Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Walker and Henry Palmer Parry, of the City of
Bristol, Furnishing-Ironniongers and Copartners, are desired
to.meet the Assignees of the-said Bankrupts' estate and effects,
on the 25th day of April instant, at Twelye o'clock at Noon,
at .the Commercial Rooms, Bristol, in order to assent to. and
authorise the Assignees of the said Bankrupts to sell and dis-
pqs^ of the stock in trade, fixtures, and lease of the ware-
hqjises and shops wherein the said trade is carrying on, and
also the. household furniture of the said Bankrupts vespec-
W*e!y,> by pravata contract,-te any person.or persons, and to

accept bilfc or notes of tli& pnrcba&ers to fee payable-at in*-
stallments for the respective purchase monies; and also in-
the mean time to continue to carry on the said trade, by
buying goods necessary and fitting for the occasion, for the
benefit and at the risque of the Bankrusts* estate^ and for
that purpose to retain the said Thomas Walker,, and proper
clerks and shopmen in the service of the said estate at the
usual wages or allowances; and likewise to employ accoinp-
tants, or other proper persons, to collect and get in- the out-
standing debts of the estate upon the usual terms;, and.like-
wise to sue for, or otherwise compound and compromise, all
or any of the debts owing to the said Bankrupts' estate; and
generally to prosecute and defend all actions or suits neces-
sary for the protection and welfare of the said Bankrupts'
estate, or otherwise to leave and submit the same, and all
matters relating to . the said estate to arbitration anil refe-
rence, in such way and manner as they the said Assignees
shall from time to time in all or any of I he said cases think-
proper or be advised, OF otherwise to dissent therefrom re-
spectively; and upon other special affairs^

rj^HE Creditors who hare pvoved their debts und-cr a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Roberts, of Wood-Street, Spital-Fields, in the County of
Middlesex, Silk-Manufaeturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 9th day of April instant,,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. James, 29, Bucklersbury, to authorise the Assignees
to deliver up the whole of the Bankrupt's property, upon*
being paid or secured to be paid a composition of los. in the
pound on the respective debts owing by the said Bankrupt;,
and also to empower the Assignee* to consent, ou the*part of
the said Creditors, to the Commission being superseded, or a>
release executed by such Creditors as-may be fouud requisite,.
in oider to effectuate the said arrangement; and on other
special affairs.

I'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
l mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth iigaimt

Ro'iert Harvey, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wed-
nesday the 8th of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gatty and HadJon, Solici-
tors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, in order to-
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing or concurring and joining in the sale and disposition,,
either bj public sale or private contract, of tbe estate and
interest of the said Bankrupt, of and in the dwelling-house
and premises situate in Oxford-Street aforesaitl, late in his
occupation, or abandoning the said premises or releasing the
equity of redemption therein to I he-mortgagee or mortgagees;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
or disposing of, by public unction or private contract, or partly
by public auction and partly by private contract, cither to the
Bankrupt or to any other person or persons whomsoever, all
or any part of the stock in trade, fixtures, household goads,
and furniture of the said Bankrupt, upon such credit, wilh or
without security as to the said Assignees shall seem best; and*
also to empower the said Assignees to employ or appoint tbe
said Batikinpt or such person or persons, as they shall think,
fit, to collect and receive the debts owing to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to sell and dispose of the said stock in trade
and effects, anil to receive the monies arising therefrom, andi
to remunerate him or them for the same services at the dis-
cretion of the said Assignees; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and.discharging the servants,,
wages out of the. Bankrupt's estate i and commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suiu at law op in equity, fop
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and.
effects; or 10 the compounding, submitting to arbitration,,
or otherwise agi.eeing. any matter of tiling relating tluaeto -r
and on other special affairs.

fTIIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts-under a-. Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Clunks Winteiton Bayliss, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Merchant, Dealer anu Chapman, are desiied to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the sain Bank-
rupt, on the 10th day of April instant, at Three o'Clock in
the Afternoon, at tbe Stork Hotel, in the Square, in Birm-
ingham aforesaid, to consider what measures shall bo adopted^
witu. respect to an atUchiiirnt issued against tlic guods autL
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•effects of the said Bankrupt in Philadelphia, by Mr. John
Christopher Standbridge, of Philadelphia aforesaid, Mer-
chant ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Williamson, late of Tunbridge-Place, New-Road, Saint
Piincras, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the Hth of April instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Wiltshire
and Bolton-, Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from fhe said Bankrupt and

''Assignees joining and concurring with the mortgagees or their
Assignee in the sale and disposal of all or any part or parts
of the Bankrupt's leasehold premises in Upper Montagu-
Street, Montagu-Square, and joining in the absolute con-
veyance thereof unto such person or persons as have or shall
become the purchaser or purchasers thereof; and otr other
special affairs.

rTHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL \mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Goold, of Risca, in the County of Monmouth, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 14th day of
April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Christopher Inn, in the City of Bath, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating to a disputed account between the said Bankrupt and
Messrs. Moses Moses, Rosser Thomas, Thomas Webb,1 and
the Argold Coal Company; and also to the said Assignees
euiployiwg and paying an accountant to investigate the Bank-
rupt's accounts; aud on other special affairs'.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Wilcocks, of Alders-

gate-Street, in the City of London, American-Merchant,
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a'
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the' said Commission named, or the major
part of t hem, on the 7th and 11th instant, and on the 16th of
May next, at One o^Clock in the Afternoon on each day,
at GuilUliall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disdosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Cieditors are t» come prepared to prove their Debts, mnl at
fie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the Last Sitting
4 ic saiH Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
.t 10 Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the saiil Bankrupt,
«r that have any of Ms Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give'
notice to Messrs. Touilinsous, Thomson, and Baker, Solicitors,
Coplhftll-Court. )

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth ^against James Uussel, late of the Old

Change, in the City of London, but now of Hornsey-Road,
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to sur ieuder himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission iiiimvd, or the major part of them, on the 7th
and 14th of April instant, and on the Ifc ' th of May next,
at Ten on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j
\vliiMi and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.! to f i n i s h
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
ft mil' the Allowance, of his Certificate. Alt persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. D. Russon aud Son,
Crown-Court, Aldersgate Street.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, » issued .forth figainst John Stubhs, of Haxey, in t h e ,

£punty of Lincoln, Innholder, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
jnan, ami lie being declared ;i I t ankrup i is hereby required
to surrender himself to (lie Commissioners in the saiil Com-
mission named, or the tunjitr part of them, on the. 17th and
J8th instant, and on the 16th of May next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each day, at ftie George Inn, in the Town
of Kingston-upou-Hull, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent' to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
suit! Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Chancery-
Lane, London, or Messrs. Martin and Scboleneld, Solicitors,
Hull.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Osbourne, of Billiter-

Square, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners iii the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on thu
l l t h and ISth days of April instant, and on the 16th,
day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have uny of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Holt, Solicitor, Thread-
needle-Street, Loudon.

¥lT7'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aal
T T issued against John Atkinson, of Aldgate High-Street,

in the City of London* Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he,
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ti> surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the l l t h and 25th days of
Apri l instant, and on the l»Jth day of May next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
<»i i ( l make n full Discovery ;ind Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any oMm
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Baddeley,
Solicitor, No. 61, Leman-Strect, Goodman's-Fields.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is.awarded and
issaed forth against Henry Stephens, late of Pcnryn,

in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(Partner with Henry Noye), and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 11th and 25tb days of April instant, aud
on the 16th day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the -Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ,give notice to
Mcs-rs. Crowder, Lavie, and Oliverson, Solicitors, Frede-
rick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London. v

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Berry, of .Fleet-Street, in

the City of London, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 28th.
days of April instant, and on the 16th day of May next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful( Discovery



and Disclosure of his Estate and".Effects ; when and where J

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to- chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whnm the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wrlliam Deykes, Thavies-
Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Lawrence, of the Grapes

Public-Hwuse, Old-Stieet-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chnpman, and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission uamed, or the major part
of them, on the 18th and 25th of April instant, and on the
16th day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon i
on each of the said dnys, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Vandercom and Coniyu, Solicitors, Busb-Laue, Canuon-
Street.

WHereass a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am)
issued forth against WilUam Bell; late of Tottenham

Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, aud since of Hanway-
Street, Oxford-street, in the same County, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, but no- a prisoner for debt in tt'hite-
cross-Street prison, in the City ot London, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 7lh and 14th of April instant, and
on the I t f th of May next, ai Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on
each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a full Discovert
aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ;ind
the Creditui's ar« to assent to or dissent from tiie allowance o
his Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tin-
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Niblett, Solicitor, 77, Cbeapside.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Eli Read and Thomas Baiter, of

Great Russell-Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middle-
sex, Linen-Diapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1 vth and
1.8th days of April instaut, and on the ICtli day of
May next, al One of the- Clock in the Afternoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall , . London, and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
vhere tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to Guish tlieir Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. AJ1 persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Willis, Clarke, Coates, aud
Watson, Waruford-Court, Throgmorton-Street.

W Heneas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Kobinson, of Saint Mary-

HIH, in the City of London, Ship Insurance-Broker, IDealei
and Chapman, and.he being declared a Bankrupt is herebj
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
ISthand 25th of April instant, and on the 16'th day of Ma)
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Disco-
very and Disclosure of- hia Estate aud- Effects-}, wheu am

where the Creditors arc' to comb prepared" to prove their Debts,
ind at the Second Sitting to chiisc Assignees', and at the Last
itting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinu-
ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the

illowance of his Certificate.. All persons indebted to t h e said
3ankrupt, w that have any of his Effects, are not to pay

«>r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall up-
>oint, hnt give notice to Mr. Hellyer, Solicitor, Paper-Build-

"ngs, Temple.

Herea9 a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued against Rouse Mabson, of High-Road, Knights-

)ridge; in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a- Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the l l th and"

5th days of April instant, and on the I f i th day of May
next, at Twelve wf the Clock at Noon on each day, at
Suililball, London, aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure
)f his Estate aud Effects; when aud where the Creditors-

are to come prepared lo prove thevr Debtsxand at the Second-
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Silting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish- his- Examination, and the
'/reditws are to assent ti> or dissent from the allowance of

its Certificate. All persons indebted- lo the said Bankrupt,-
>r that have a-ny of his effects, .are iwit to pay or deliver llur
same bn-t to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint , but
give notice to Mr. Shuter, Solicitor, Millbank-Sirvet, West-
minster.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded anil iesuetl-fortb against George Noble, of Ely-^

Place, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex (now a prisoner
in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet), Merchant, lately carry-
ing on business in Partnership, with Edmund Noble, at Malta,
under the firm of George aud Edmund Noble, intend to meet-
on the 7th of April instant, at Eleven o'ClocK in the Fore--
noun, at Guildhall , London, in order to receive the Proof of
a Debt undur the said Commission..

81 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against1 Samuel Lees, late of'

Hum, in the Parish of Ashlon-uiuler-Lyne, in tiie County of
Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to incut on the g3th
day of April instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of1

Lancaster, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
in the room- of John Wood, one of the late Assignees, who
has become Bankrupt ;, when and where the Creditors, who-
have not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, aud, with those who have already proved
their Debts, vote in, such- choice accordingly.

' i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issue*. forth' against Joseph Evans Thoina^

of Rending, in the County of Berks, Grocer, intend to meet
on the ! 1th of April instant , at Oiie in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 28tb>
day of March last), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said Bankrup t ; when and where ke is required to-
surrender himself, and make a fu l l disclosure and dis--
covery of his estate and effects, and f in i sh his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors^ who have not already proved their'
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, wit l i
those who-havealreody proved tlieir debts, assent to or di»scnt'
from the allowance' of his- Certificate..

''ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrupt-
JB_ awarded and issued against John Bernoulli and E:nanuel-

Bernoulli, of Jetferys-Squarc, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen .
intend to meet on the 1 Hb day of April instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th.
day of March last), in order to take the Last Examination,
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where tli t-y are re-
quired to surrender themselves,, and make a f u l l Disclosure-
and'Discovcry of their Estate and Effects,, ami finish theic
Examinations ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts; are to cooie prupared to prove the same,',
and with those wbo have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate,.
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T"HE "Commissioners In a Xlororcrissinn -of Bankrupt
.awarded and issued forth .against John Hinscliff, of

'Lightcliffe, in the Township of Hipperholme cum Brighouse,
•in the Parisli of Halifax, in the County of York, Dealer and
•Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of April instant, at
the Coopers Arms Inn, in Halifax, in the said County of York,
(by Adjournment from the 24th of March last), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and "where he ' is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
llieir Debts, "fire ,to come prepared to prove the same, and,
wi th those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
•or Uissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against W-iMiam Lloyd the elder,

late of Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, and
-since of 1'eckhani, in the 'County o'f Surrey, and William
£doyd the yoling-er, late of Lower Thames-Street aforesaid,
and since of Find<»n, i n - t he County of'Sussex, Slopsetlers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend tomeet on the
•llth of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by fur ther Adjournment from the 31st
<lay o f -March last), in. order to take the Last Examination
of William Lloyd the younger, one of the said Bankrupts;
\vhenaiid where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a- fu l l D.i sco very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors, who have not •
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, and, with those who 'have already proved their Debts,
•issent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ccititioate

TH^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
SL ' awarded ' und issued forth against J?mes Walsh, o f ,

Halifax, in the Ceunty of York, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of April instant, at
the Cooper's Arms Inn, in Halifax (by Adjournment from the
24th ul t imo), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is -required to surrender him-
self, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of. his Estate
and Effects., and finish his Examination ; and the Cce-
tlitiors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
.prepared to prove the same, and, with those who-have
already proved their debts, are to assent to. or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
i awarded and issued forth against William Ross, late
of GeorgerStreet, Euston-Sqiiarc, in the County of Middte-
sex, Gnn-Mtilser., Dealer anJ Chapman (but now a prisoner
.in the Kiug's-Bench Prison) intend to meet on the 14th day
of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fare-,
noon, at. Guildhall, London (l»y Adjournment from the
28lh day of March last), in wdf.r, to tak.e the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt ; >g!)cn -and where lie is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects, and f in i sh his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who nave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prnvc the same, and,
\vitli those who have already proved tbr i r Debts, assent to
o'r dissent from the allowance-of his Ceititicate.

r^ffl'S H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issued forth against George Wills, of

Monument-Yard, in the City of London, Wine and Spirit-
.Mercliaut, i n t e n d to meet on the 1 I th of April inst., at Twelve
nt Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by further Adjournment from
tin: I'Ub of March last), to take the Last Examination of the
.saiil LSankru()i; when and where he is required to surrender
l i i in ie l f , and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Ell'ects, ' iiud f in ish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
con.e prepared lo prove the same, and, with those who bavt
already proved their Debts, assent to or .dissent from Hit
allowances ol bis Certificate.

rfT^ H K Commissioners lii a Commission of Bankrupt
,lL awarded and issued against llobcrt Siiiercliu" Walker, o'f

•East Smi thf ie lc l , in the County of Middlesex,' and of Clare-
Court-Mills, Bristol, Colour-Manufacturer, Dealer and Ch,ap-
4ian, intend to. meet on the 44th pi .April instant, at Twelve

of the Clock at-Noonj at Guildhall, London -(by Adjournment1

from the 81st of March instant), to take the Last Exauii*
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.-

rf^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
a awarded and issued forth against Alexander Bruce,

John Brown, and George Scott, now or late of London, Army-
Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen, and who are or late were .
Copartners in trade, intend to-meet on the 14th day of Aprilj
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 24th of February last),
to take the Last Examination of Alexander Bruce and George
Scott, two of ' the said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make: a full Dis-
closure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish
their Examination ; and.the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, witli those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

H E Commisioner» in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of August 1816, awarded and

issued forth against John Walton, Edward Walton, and
Thomas Walton, of Bread-Street, in the City of London,
Factors, Warehousemen and Copartners, intend to meet ou
the 18th of April instant,-at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th day
of March last), in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of John Walton, one of the
said Bankrupts; when anJ where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said'
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disaK
lowed.

r,lT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baukrupt,
JL bearing date the 24th day of May 18)7, awarded and
issued forth against John Callow, of Southall, in the County
of Middlesex, Bulkier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d day of May next, •at Ten of the Cloc,k in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divdend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tliea
proved w i l l be disallowed.

npl II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Mi bearing date the 9th day of November 1816, awarded
and issued forth against Francis Martin, of Throg'tuorton-
Street, and the Stock-Exchange, in the City of London,
and of Aldtrsgate-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Stock-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th
da.y of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock tin the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make, a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Baukrupt;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the Dividend. And all Claims
not -then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date tin- 20th of 'February 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Williams, of Coleman Street,
in the-Ci ty of London, Packer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 5th day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall , Louden, to ruahc a Dividend of the Estate.and
Effects of tliu said bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
wii;> have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove tli« same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

' ' IMH.E _Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing- date the 2.511] day. of July 1813, aw; i> , ivd and

i s su td forth against Robert Wo-rtky, of MichaclVPlace
Bi-omptou, in the Parish of Saint Mary Abbott, Kensington^
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in ike County of Middtocs, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, in-
lend to meet on the 6th of May next, at Ten io the Fore-
JIOUQ, at Guildhall, Loodoa, to make a Further Dividend of
tilt Estate and Effect* W tlie «;wt) Uaokrupt ; when pud where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their D^bts, are
to come prepared to {trove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jprored witl be disallowed.

TflE Ceintmtsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of August J8I2, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Browne and Joseph Forrester, of
Savage-Gardens, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants,
Dealer*, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 25th
of April instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
bftMj Loadon, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when aad where
tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
(0 come prepared to prove the -same, -or they wiU be excluded
the Benefit of tbe laid Div.idend. A&d all Cfcums not then
peered will fee disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of August 1816, awarded and

issued forth against George Franks, of Redcross-Street, Lon-
don, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the SSth day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Moon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come preparejlto prove the same, or they,
wiJJ be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all

aot tiieo proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6.h day of October 1815, n warded

and issued forth against Henry Conke and Daniel Prince, of
C«lfl»ian-§tree.t, in the City of London, Merchants and Co-
partuej s (trading under the firm of Cooke, Prince, and Com-
P»fl)T>) intend t<> meet on the JSth of Ajiril instant, at Twelve
yf ike Clack at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment frojjj tjbe 38th of March inst.) to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Jojut Estate mid Effects of the »aid Bankrupts;
vrfceu and where the Creditors, who have out already {iruveu
their Dubts, are 19 come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
v/Ul be «»cjujleil the Benefit uf the said Dividend. And all

uut theu proved will be disallowed,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 241h day of October 1817, awarded

and issued against JasperSelwyn Bray, of Coleman Street-Build-
ings, in the City of London, Merchant, Underwriter, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of May next,
nt Ten in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make, a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
jiroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
«r they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 4th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Philip Thomas, of Hatfield-Street, in the
County of Surrey, Smith and Engineer (Partner with Benja-
min Nichols, of the same plate, Smith and Engineer), intend
tumt'et on the 2d of May next, at One o'clock in the After*
noon, at Guildhall, London, jn order to make a Dividend
of 'the Estate and Effects «f. the said Bankrupt; wbtu and
\vjicfi-1 the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to jirove the lame, or they will be ex-
cluded tlus Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims
Wot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E 'CaBMtiUiionprs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Imoring date tlie 24th of October tfl ir , awarded and

ksued forth against William Bray, of Coleman-Strset-Build-
iflff, ifl tU* Citjr of Loadop, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of May next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt i when aud wharu the Creditors, who have not
$Jr«**y proved their UfibU, are to cone prepared to f rove ttoe
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fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit ot the said Divi-
dend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 10th day of July 1618, awarded aad

issued against Samuel Mendham and Francis Field, now or
late of Fenchnrch-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
2d of May next, at One of the Clock in the Aiternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts | when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, axe
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex>-
eluded the Benefit of .the said Dividend. And all Claioii
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th of January 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Alexander Dallas, of Tower-HHI, Wine
and Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the- 2d day of May next, at One of the Clock in tbe
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

HMHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 14th of November 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Pullen, of Pateley-lfridg*, in
the County of York, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at Eleven of tfa«
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Ripley, in th«
said County, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
ot the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

nn H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tbe 10th of December 1816, awarded and
issued forth n^ainst John Gay, of Gislmgham, in the County
of Suffolk, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th
day-of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Unicorn Inn, in Ipswich (by Adjournment from the
2fith of March last), to make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate and liliccts of th« said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tb.au proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of March 1816, awarded and

is.sued forth against William Hardy, late of Thetford, in the
County of Norfolk, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 95th of April inst., at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Bell Inn, in Thetford aforesaid, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to conoe prepared to prove the.saine,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend.
And all Claims not iben proved will be disallowed.

ff]1) E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M_ bearing date the 3d day of July 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Hobbec, lately of Stratford-upon-
Avon, in the County of Warwick, Money-Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman, deceased, intend to meet on the &tjt day of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Wbite Liun lun, in
Sti»tford-u pop-Avon aforesaid, is order to make a Dividend
of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; wliejj an4
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt**
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex*
eluded the Benelit of the said Dividend, Aud all Claim* U"*
then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hewing date the l»t day of Jane 1816, Awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Adcock, of (j^int ^arj-Aie^ »*

c
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the City of London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6th day of May next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 25th day
of November last), in ordec to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not.already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the; same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jiroved will be disallowed.

ffi^ H JB Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrupt,
JL bearing date the 10th day of December 1814, awarded
and issued forth against Daniel Pitt, of Fenchurch-Street,
in tin; Ciiy of London,1'Hosier, Glover, Dealer and Chapman
(trading under the 1 firm of Dixon and Pitt), intend to meet
on the 30th of May next, ai One o'Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 24th
of January last), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 7th day of March 1815, awarded and

issued forth"" against John Crowley, late of Saint James's-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Tavern-Keeper,Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of May
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by further Adjournment from the 6'th day of December
last), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all^Clahns nol then proved will be disal-
lowed.

Jl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
M. ing date the 7th day of December 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Robertson and James Stein, of
No. 5, Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 26th of May
next, at Twelve at Noon (by further Adjournment from the
21st of March last), at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make
a Final Joint Dividend <>t the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved thuir Debts, are to cuuie prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the. Benefit of the. saitt' Dividend.
Ami all Claims not, then proved will be disallowed.

11 E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of September 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry
Roper, of Cross-Street, Finsbury-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchants and Cornfactors, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 36th of May next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 21st day of March last), in
order to make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; and at the same time and place the Com-
missioners will likewise make Separate Dividends of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of the above named Bankrupts
Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry Roper; when and where
the Joint Creditors as likewise the Separate Creditors of the
•above named Bankrupts, who have not already proved their
Debts, are' to conic prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the Benefit of the aforesaid Joint and Separate

'Dividends. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FIT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing date the 7th day of March 1315, awarded anil

issued forth against William Hlenkin, of the Town of Kings-
ton-npon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of May)) next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at ,the Dog and Duck Tavern,
jn the said Town, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the sa id -Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey will be excluded
the Benefit of the sjiid Dividend. . Aud all Claims not then •
yroved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commssion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of August 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Charles Bedford, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
27th day of April next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid (by Adjournment from
the 9th of March last), to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
— bearing date the 26th of November 1816, awarded and

issued forth iigainst John Mackcoull, late of Worthing, in the
County of Sussex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend.tu
meet, on the 14th of April instant, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon/at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 30th of January last), in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

^ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bitnbrupf,
JL bearing date the 28th day of November 1815, awarded

and issued forth against William Seymour, of the Crescent,
in the Minories, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to
meet on the 25th of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

np IIE Commissioners in a Comm'ssion of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 24tb of February 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Cliffe, of Glasgow, in that part
of Great Britain called Scotland, and of the City of Carlisle,
HI the County of Cumberland, but now residing at the Sar*-
cen's-Head, Snow-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant,
Manufacturer, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the
28th instant, at Ten- in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be dis-
allowed*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Beazley and Matthias Neise, of
Parliament-Street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Army Accourti euicnt-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 25th day of April instant,
it Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Samuel Bcaz-
[ejr, one of the the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the Dividend. And all Claims nol then proved
will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 13th of August 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Browne and Joseph Forrester,
of Savage-Gardens, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the
25th day of April instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at

uildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of Thomas Browne, one of the said
bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditors, who
lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
o prove the same, ov they will be excluded the Benefit of

the said Dividends.: AHU all Claims not then proved will
lie disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Child, of BrighiheiiHstone, io the County of Sussex^
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Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, bare certified to the
Rifflit Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Child hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
wade concerning Bankrupts-, This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canse
lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day of April
instant.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Sutton, of Hampton Wick, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, late in Partnership with Thomas Smith, of the
•amc place, Linen-Draper, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Robert Sutton hath in all things conformed himself
according to tha directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His, late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th
.da; of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners- in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wash, of the Parish of Tollesbnry, in the County of
Essex, Mariner, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Wash hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts ef Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in th«i Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th
day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mark White, of the Parish of Lowdham, in the County of
Nottingham, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Mark White hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as Ilie
said Act* direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 35th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Strong, of the City of Exeter, Ironmonger, Dealer
aud Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said George Strong hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'llis is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to th« contrary on or before tlie
26th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Jones, of the Parish of Peterchurcli, in the County of
Hen-ford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Jones ath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, thaf. by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth. Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of
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another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said. Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the eoaj
trary on or before the 25th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

William Henry Tanner, of the Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Umbrella-Manufacturer, Denier and Chapman (Part-
ner with Joseph . Gomersall, of the same place, Umbrella-
Manufacturer, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Henry Tanner hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct*
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe'25ttt
day of April instant. •• '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Price, of flireadneedle-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, have certifiedtotlie
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said George : Price hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary OH or before the 25th day of April
instant. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Baylis, of the Town of Ledbury, in the County of He-
reford, Baker, Meatman', Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great. Britain, that the said William Baylis hath
iu all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed.
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and als»
«f another Act passed iu.the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shews
to the contrary ou or before the 2Sth day of April instant.

"CTffTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth agaiiibt

Thomas Ansell, of White-Horse-Yard, Little Wild-Street, ia
the County of Middlesex,Livery-Stable-Kceper, Horse-Dealer,
Dealer and .Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tboinas
Ansell hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be sbesvu to the contrary on or before the 23th day of
April instant.

the acting Commissioner* in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ugaiu.-t

Samuel Hurry, of Angel-Court, Tbrogmorton-Street, iu toe
City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldoii, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Hurry
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament tuude concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
p.assed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu, aud alsu
ol another Act passed in the Forty-ninth yvar ot His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bu shewn to
the contrary oa or before the 25th day of April instant.
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tiereaa the acting GoiuiHrsstonefS vrt a Crtnvtimion
«>f Bankrupt awarded and tesuod forth, against

share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate, under th«
exccptiwns provided tor in the Statute.

TJie Trustee iilso intimates, that another meeting1 of the

or H J I O I i l l - . , nui. 1/u^^v.u ... .. j
Majesty's R'ci'gn, his Certificate will be allowed and conlim'icd
as fhesaid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the 'contrary
on or before' th'e 2Sth day of April i'ustaut. BY ordtr of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent JfebtdYs—

the petition'of ilumeS'Taylor, late of Meltham', in the County
of York, Clothier, but1 nt>w a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty'* gaol of Rothvfell, in tlie County of York, tvill'
be' heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peatfe ttit the

ttf

\\

Creditors' of Walter Provand, Merchant, in
Gfa'sgow.

, . Glasgo'w, March 26, f8'18<

z -̂,*... CARRICK, Accountant, in Glasgow, Hereby
hiiifiiitfes, tlrat his accounts' as Trustee on the seques-

tB* Bsiiki'u-itt- „ ,
iiisjfeftian of all ebrrcerrTe'd, till flic 27th day of April next.—
,Nw dividend.

to the CrtftliM** of Jattfes Clark, Rope and Sail-
Maker afid Ship-Builder, Dunbar.

March'80, 1818.

„ «I>Y sbonld be taken for the recovery of
property, and to give instructions and authority to the Irus-

»S i - - ;

laid petition, containing a list of the creditors, of the said
prisofrer, is fik'd in the OrtiCn of the said Court, "fro. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, ii» tbu County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; arid he d«th
hereby declare, that be is ready and willing to submit to be
fully examined touching the justice of bis conduct towards bis
creditors. JAMES TAYLOR.

BY ofdef of the Ctfurt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
live petition of John Jones, late of OsWestry, in t'he County
of Salb^, Fa'rnter, but n'ow a prisoner for debt confined in
Hi's Majesty's gaol of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
will be heafcl before' His Majesty's Justices' of the Peace
for the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will he bolder* at tbc-
Shire Hally Shrewsbury, in and for the said County, on the 2d
of May next, at Ten in the Morning; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is Qled in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisbnef may refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing tfr
sabmit to be fully examined touching the justice Of his cdn-

creditors,
JOHN JONES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—tee accordingly. I BY rod61 ot tlie t;ourt tor me tteiiei 01 insolvent l^frbtors—
The Trustee farther intimates, that a state of the funds J the petition of William Bowman, late of Nettle-Pott, in Ike

will be laid before the Creditors at the meeting, and will
for inspection, in his hands for one month longer, in

Township of Firbank, in the County of Westmorland,. Yto-
icmain tor inspection, m »•=> »<*••"- —• — ° .' i man, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's.
his said' Writing-Chainbers, id terius of t he Statute; butllie I gaoi Of Appleby, in the County of Westmorland, will be
Commissioners are of opinion, that in the present circum- | heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

County, at an adjournment of the General-Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, which will be holden at Appleby, in and for the
snid County, on the 2d day of May next, at Eleven in th*.
Morning; and tb'at a Schedule annexed t« the said petition,
containing a' list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed

Commis
stances no dividend should be paid

Notice fo the Creditors of Andrew M'Cracken, Soap-Boiler,
in Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 27, 1818.

JAMES ANDERSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimate*, that in terrris of an Act passed in the 54th

y"ear of His present Miijesty, chap. 137, he has been nominated
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the 'said Andrew
M'Cracken, and his nomination confirmed by the Lords of
Council and Session on the 17th day of March current; and
that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has appointed Friday the 16th
and Friday the 24th days of April current, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon jeach day, within the Sheriff-Cterk's-Office,
in Glasgow, for the public examination of the Bankrupt, aild
others'connected with his affairs', in terms of the'Statute.

The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-r
ditors of the said Andrew M'Cracken, is to beheld in the
King's Arms Inn, at Glasgow, on Saturday the 25tb day of
April cui'rent, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon, for the
purpose of receiving claims against the estate, and the Cre-
ditors are hereby required to pro'duce in the Trustee's haiids'
their claims and vouchers and grounds of debt, with their
oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the said meeting,
if not already produced; with certification, that unloss the
*aid productions are made between and the 4th day of De-
cember next, being tei\ months' after tb« deliser'eiice o\i tb«
petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall ha\x- no

in theOffic* of the Said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that he ii
ready and wilting to submit to be fully examined touching the
justiceof his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM BOWMAN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Edward Getley, rate of Mosley, near Birm-
ingham, Warwickshire, there carrying en. the business of a
Merchant jointly with Thomas .Fidgeon and Henry Lomas,
under the firm of Fidgeon, Getley aad Lomas ; and also lat«
of Sheffield, in Yorkshire, and there carrying on the businett
of a Merchant jointly with the said Fidgeon and Lomas, under
the firm of Henry Lomas and Company; and also late of
No. 19, Bucklersbury, London, and there carrying on the
business of a Merchant joint ly witb the. said Fidgeon arid
Lomas, nnder the firm of Thomas Fidgeon and Company,
now residing at No. 22, London-Road, Saint George's-Fields,
Sblithwark, but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bencli
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
hall in the City of Westminster, on the 24th of April inst., at
Nine in the Morning j and that a schedule, containing, a list of
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all the creditors of the said: prisoner, annexed to the said peti-
tion, is filed jn the Office of the said <Jourt,No-9, Essex-Street,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to> which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to op
pose the discharge of the said prisoner, It is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing- of sncb his in-
tention, to b« left at the Office of the said (knirt, two days
at the least before the said 24th day of April, together with
the grounds or objections'to such discharge, and in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the
said prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the jus-
tice of his conduct towards bis Creditors.

EDWARD GETLEY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Barton West (sued by the name of John
Bui ton), late of Luddington, Lincolnshire, Shopkeeper and
Shoe-Maker, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Town
and County of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull aforesaid,
at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at Kingston-npon-Hul) aforesaid,
on the 24th day of April instant, at Ten o'clock in the Morn-
ing ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
In the County of Middlesex, to which the creditor* of the said
prisoner may refer; and be doth hereby declare, that he is

ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of bis conduct towards his creditors.

JOHN BURTON WEST.

THE Creditors of Robert Prentice Crane, late of Camber-
well, in the County of Surrey, and formerly of Tollesbury,
in the County of Essex, Clerk, who was discharged ouj of His
Majesty's prison of the King's-Bench, by virtue of an Act of
Parliament made and passed hi the 53d year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the Office
of Mr. Charles Dodd, No. 5, Billiter-Street, Leadenhall-
Street, in the City of London, on Tuesday the 31st day of
April instant, at the hour of One of the Clock in the After-
noon of the same day, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Robert
Prentice Crane.

THE Creditors of William Barton, of Hoo, in the County
of Kent, Farmer and Shopkeeper, who was discharged from
His Majesty's gaol of Maidstone, in and for the said County
of Kent, about July 1815, by virtue of an Ace of Parliament
passed in the 63d year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land," are requested to meet on Wednesday the 15th day of
April instant, at the Angel Inn, in Stroud, in the said County
of Kent, at Seven o'Cloek in the Evening, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said William Barton.
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